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Kyungnam University USEFUL EXPRESSIONS (1)
Prof. Kang, ~.eong-Yoon

Office Hours: WorTh 2-4pm

. 1. How are you feeling toda.y?
2. How's everything with you?
3. How have you been?
4. So far so good.
5. How's your business going?
6. Why are you down today?
7. Why are you in such a qood mood?....... - .. -yo
" Vou jo-oJ<u.".J~~ne'ade·di··'a...•. __.' ~.. ~ , •.•.•"" , .•..

10. I am on my way to the library.
11. Where have you been?
1~. What did you do last w(~ekend?
13. What brought you herE'.'?

14. I just stopped by, to s.ay hello.
15. What have you been up to lately?
16. I haven't seen you in ages.
17. I haven't heard from' him' in years.
18. How was your trip to the USA?

19. What's keeping you so busy?
"20. I've heard a lot about you.

21. I didn't quite catch your name.
22. how should I address you?

23. I've been looking for.vard to meeting you ..
24. I know him by sight.
25. I know him inside and out.

2Q:'liow mariy aretliere~iI1 your"famiiy?' ..·.,.........""
27. po you have imy brothers and sisters?
28. Do you mind if I ask your age?
29. Do I know you?

30. I'm the oldest son in my family
31. Is this your first trip to Korea?
32. What's your first impression of Seoul?
33. What impressed you the most about Korea?

34. We really enjoyed your company.
35. Give my best regards to your mother.
36. Let's get together soon.
37. I'm afraid 1have to go.
38. Thank you for the invitation.

39. I ha.d a lot of fun tonight.

40. It's been areal slice of happiness.
41. Let's keep in touch.

42. Can't you stay a little longer?
43. Can I give you a lift?

44. Thank you for everything.
45. how can I thank you enough?
46. Take care of yourself.
47. Please come and see us sometime.

48. I enjoyed every minute of the, party.
49. I want to invite youta my home sometime.
50. Catch you later.

1. 2.~ fjClt901 g Ojrr)jS,?
2. 2.~ '§Jo/ :g ~Oj fIL..17}~?

3. :J.% 'i1 OJ;;!7H AILH1i.B L.171~?
4. AIE7}~AI::: .::I.~A-j~ xl'iiO-jR.
5.. q~:: :g £1O-j~L.lll~7
6: 2.~ 2H .::I.\&)jl .A1¥~o~).iIR?

7. 2H =r ~ 7ii 7j~2-J ~= '~~.7._"'J e-" ~I L-! f:ZiOf -"-- ....., L- -11....w...~

~: OiCT 7~).1!R? ,'-

10. £A-J t!-oil"'7~:e. g-olonR~;
11. xIEll~AI O-jejOlI.,~~Oj£?
12. AI'd ?<€i "O[~~'I ·~LH~§-L.J)J~?
13. OPIOII Oj~)jl 2.1i.BLlll~?

14. .::I.~ '(J.A~o~2-j~~O-jR.
15. .£LiS ~o~.::i2 AILH1i.§-Lpm
16. .2~l2JoI2R. .
17. 2.2!f ~.!:f-E-{::J..2~.{:~Ol ~Oj~O-jR.

18. rJI~O:j~::: O-ja:i~Ei-L.J)m •.
19. £f-'3i rrHgOlI =r'ii!7i11:!~~7~.R?

20. 9t!OJI r:jjE} Off/I::: PlOI ~~Ei-L.lcf.
21. 01~g. ~~i5l ~AI ~'i'tBL.Jq.
22. O-j~)jl ~210~ £jxlR?

23 ..,.2.2!f~.!:f-E-jE}~ '2!Lf W:ll 'ri!~BL.Jn.
24. Lf::: .::I.~ ~~~ ~.:il ~BL./ef.

25. Lf-c:: :-l:ft. Li~ ~ ~:i2 ~EL.!q
26~ .7r~Oi.2.¥ ~ ~OI~C.JJ}~'?~-'----
27. c~-e ~Ail ~OI'~£AiIR? ..

28. i,lcJp:/i2J. Lfol.7~ Oj~)jl £/AI.i'i?
29 . .!rTAI ci 2.~?
30. Lf::: 7~~~ g-OJIAf~\::[~L.lcf.
3L E}~OII::: xi;;: 2.i!Ei-L.lllt?
32: A-j~OJI C/j~ -3:!'(J~g O-j~§-L.17m .

33. e!~OJ/A-j 7~~ '(J~~'(J ~g ¥~015iEL..I}m
34. .2~?A:j A-j ~£.£ ~.7-jJ:iBL.Je~.
3 5. 1~,.tJ 21 OJ D-jL/ nil ~-¥ g ~311 ?Ail R.
36. 3.<:.i2JllOlIC~.AIe!~ .2.~Alef.
37 . .7~!i1.~0~Y ~ .yLilR.

38. ~r:jjoH ?A:jA-j ?{.A~g;L.lef.

39 . .2. ~ '6':: .~ ~ Ajj 01~ ~ BL.j cf.
40. ~W ~?;j)j/ ~c~ ?iLIef.
41. Jjl~ <2j~o~.:il XILHR.
42. gei Jjl.Ale~ J~AIAI ::J.2!f£?

43. };1/7~ 1:J~2!fc~ E ~ ]}~'R? (by car)
44. ::J.x-j ?{.A~~ [[~3~L./Cf.
45. OJ%!7i16".A~~ E2~O~ ~XI 2.g~~~~.
46. ~~3HA-j 7~).ilR.

47. 3.<:.i2JllOlI!£ i§-2-{ 2.).11£.

48 .. u}E/21 -2(J--2(J-oI ~'Y AHol'X1~O-j.£'.

49. Lf%OJI A-j~ ~££ ~r:jjo~:ll 'ri!-§cil!f.·
50. 01 [[~7~!i1.~R.
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Kyungnam University USEFUL EXPRESSIONS (2)
Prof Kang, Seong-Yoon

Office Hours: M/Th 2--4pm

1. Thank you for everything
.2. I would appreciate it.
3. I don't know how to thank you enough.
4.Thank you for being so thoughtful.
5. You've been a great help.
6. It was nothing. What are friends for?

7. How kind of you to say so!
B. I've enjoyed every moment we've had together.
9. I really enjoyed talking to you.
10. Everything was delicious.
11. Couldn't be better.

12. I owe you my life.
13. Excuse me for being late.
14. I'm sorry to have kept you waing so long.
15. No big deal.
16. I do apologize for what I've done.

17. !,Iease accept my apology.
1B; You've forgiven.
19. i'm to blame for that.

'""20. I'm sorry, I couldn't help it.
21. I'm sorry to trouble you.

22. I didn't recognize your voice.
'23. I'm sorry it took so long to answer.
24. I didn't mean to bother you, but ...
25. I really didn't mean it at all.
2C. ~ hope I didn't-offen::! y·ou.

_ c~---·27. i fi'ope- i didnt hurt· your feElings.

28. ( messed!t. up.
29. 11m sorry you I got you involved in this.

30. It was a slip of the tongue.
31. I didn't m~a,; to say so, but it just came out.
32. It slipped my mind.
33. You did the right thing.
34. Forgive my rude remarks.
35. Pardon me for cutting in.
36. I want you to accept this as a token of my regret.
37. How can I make it up to you?
38. That's very nice of you.
39. You are the dght person for this job.
40. That's the way the cookie crumbles.
41. He's a gentleman in every sense of the word.
42. I like the way she smiled.
43. You came out beautiful in this picture.
44. You look better than your pictures.
45. You look healthy.
46. How do you stay so healthy?
47. How do you keep such good shape?

48. You are extremely concerned with fashion.
49. He has a good taste in clothes.
50. She has her own style.

1. .:J.xi ?:fAf~ ([f-a-%J1..../ ef.
2. .:i~ lil iiH 9-..1.1121~ Afof~ gy ef.
3. O1%!lil ~EJ-~ ~2~0~ ~xl 2..s.~-i?£..
4. 0~2i££ tJ~ »i~A~A1 ~C§[ .:i2g]-lil {!j:z{gj-L-jef.
5. e- £~o/ ~01R.
6. ~~~~R. :B-Y ~q::=:}jl ~L-/7}f?
7. .:::i~lil ~~~H -?-A/Ci)~A~g)-l....leL

8. ~ol~'d! ~ll~Vol ~C§[ A/lDI~~gL./ef.
9. @tJJlf ~~ -§-/-JfE qj~H~ I....f.!r~gL-ief.
10. £~lil 9.t~~gL-ler.
11. ci~ q!f-I ~ol ~)'}.g.L./q.
12. @tJ,g {!j~£j :::'2lol~L./eL
13. ~OiA1 ~1~gJ-L-lef.

14: 2.211 71cf2.1lil iiHA1 ~I~~L-Ief.
15. t!!figL.jef. ti§!~ oH:! ~.R.
16. Ai!;.>f ~ E!- Jlf1MoH qj iiH :s 1M £ A~Jlf5. 'EJ L-ief.
17. x1.Q.1AfJlr~ 'E!o~ ~~AI.2..
18. @tJ.g %A1ot~ OJ5l..
19 . .:J. ~££ t:J!'d~~ A~'§:L::: x10i15l..

20. D/~g[L-ieff2}, Oj~9 'id~gL-ieL
21. .:rlfilil i5HA1DI~~yeL
22. AiI7f .::If2} gtJ.Q.1 ~~2.I~ * <§to~~~-i?R.
23. Lilf- ~-?;I-ol ~Oj DI~~L-ier.
24. iijl~ }}IJ;!.:i2 s;gqe~'2l ..
25. .:J.~ {!!:z{,g ~~£ ~~gL;.leL
26 7!~-§: 00f 71115f-"!-et ;,'1"-2-l'! E~g::11E-l-I q _

-2-!. Aii:iF~6~~ {jE:.'t.(~oj -'ot'dAI 9.'§..~ €;t-! cL
28. Ail;'>rW5:1~~Oj5l..
29. @tJ7}tXI 0/ ~oU W2~~}j! i>HA1~~~L-ieL o'

30. LH;.>f~.g @[*~gyq.
31. ~17~£l£E!-t:Jt2.t e~2.}j1 ~ol .:J.%!lil q~101R.
32. LH7f ~\if~-i?.R.

33. @tJ::: ~~E!-7j1 ~01.R(@-}j1 ot-tl 71OilR).
34. xi.Q./ /l?'J «2:!A~~%Al15H9-{JAI.2..
35. }}I 01~01 A1 :f~~-grL-/q.

36. L/t;.>f~*~cfi::- lEAloly ol~~ ~Of9-AilR.
37. Oi%!lil ofl21 gtJ 0f;;ol ~2.IXIR?
38. M :B~otAI~R.
39. @tJ,g 01 ~O/I ~~Dt~%Jl....leL
40. Ail~f2}A~ q .:J.%!.:il.::IE! j~.?t.
41. .:J.::=:01= 2.£ ~q -tlA~%JL-ieL

42 . .:J.L=j-2-DI~ :5.!i::-£gol OjIHIljR.
43. @tJ,g 01 AI~O/I of~ @[ q~}L:j1R.
44. A~~~et 1oJ~OI [q OiI~LilR.
45. C!~iiH ~OIAIi::--i?R.
46. C!~.Q.I t11~OI If-'3;!%JL-I77t?
47. Oi~lil .:J.~lil xil~ol ~O~L-I7}r?
48. @tJg Jljj{!O/I 0H-"f-l2J?:fot-i?R.
49 . .::J.i::-~O/I c.HE!-~A/t ~01R.
50 . .::J.L=!-2-Xf71 AEf~c.H..£ ~~ %J01R.
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1. You're all dressed up.
2. That tie goes well with your suit.
3. Jeans look great on you.
4. You look better with glasses.
5. It really looks good on you.
6. You have an eye for fashion.
7. You have a great tan.
8. You're an excellent cook.

9. He is good at all sp()rts.
10. She is cut out to be a nurse.
11. He is second to none in math.
12. You must be a man of ability.

13. These girls are well-mannered.
14. You always what to say In any situation.
15. She is as cool as a cucumber.

16. She's. got what it takes.
17. You must be a walking encyclopedia.
18. You deserve a gold star for that.

19. He is very randy with tools.
_~20. You have beautiful handwriting.

21. He has a promising future.
22. I didn't expect you to do such a good job.
23. I wish I were in your shoes.
24. I owe my success to my mom.
25. You are a cut above me.

26.jol!'re~ tl:!e_C!PpJ.e_of my_eye.
27. You can count on me: .

28. You'll never know until you try.
29. All it takes isa little courage.-
30. That's more than enough.
31. In the future, success will be yours.
32. Do what you think is best.

33. It's not hard once you. get the knack of it.
34. That's the way it goes.
35. What goes around comes around.
36. You have nothing to worry about.
37. It's not as hard as you think it is.
38. Better than nothing.
39. You can't lose anything.
40. Don't be sick at heart.

41. Don't put yourself down.
42. You act like there's no tomorrow.

43. There are sunny days ahead.
44. Don't lose your temper.

45. Don't be afraid of making mistakes.
46. Keep your eye on him.
47. Pocket your pride.
48. Don't let the cat out of the bag.

49. Keep it to yourself.
SO. Get right down to business.

1. ~~f;~711 ~r2~ ~~~R.
2. :J. I:!J Erol e ~~ Y~oJl ~ OJ %~ L../Cr.

3. ~tJr;:Cl7r ~~oJl711 ~ Oj~2.le~R.
4. '2l€J ~ J}IL-17f Ci !2.7\ ~-§.[·HR.
5. :J.~g @t)ojl711~ Oi~iEJL-Jcr.
6. TI!1~OjI CH~ ~~ol ~.£AI2£..
7. .!i!.7\ ~711'H2R.
8. R2.1 §MI7 t .g.~f;r2R.
9. :J.e £E ::'::~~~q ~"5HR.

10::J.Uji::- D:2:~.££ 6:JZ1 ol~l£.
11. 9-9{or'23 :J.7r ~1:2.ii.
12. @~.g ~~ol CH8f;rAI~R.
13. 01 ::t:L1~:= OjI£j7~ ~2fR.
14. @t):= :g At2.17~~-t.£AI2R.
1 5. :J. L=j::: oH 42- ~ :&,'-f;H R.

16. :J.L=j::: ::t:~ol ~OjR.
17. ~t!:= ~:&j t2.f AfAI'2 £..
18. :J. ~ £'23 ~~ ~~ 12.!~L-1 cr.
19.:J.::: £11~ Ct.!f-::: eJ:H?7t ~ojR.
20. CSt)g'~M!~ ~ ~:::~R.
21. :J.:::-t:J£ff-'bf-E} Afgol~I£..
22. :J.~711 £~f;f)jl %HLH2.12f:2.i::-{!jZ{ ~~o{R.
23.J:~17tCS~£! ~~OI2t'2j ~~sL-Jcr.
24. ;:ci£! ~:gg oj[}jL-J ~~Olii.

25. CSt!01 Lf~cf::: 8- 9- .'f-I~R.

2~,---~Lt.l~ :t2!LUI9L ~%~_ ~01~1R.
27.~7'2.I{'i[~~£A1!£. -~....
28. f;H 5J..7I -tj0i1::: ~ 9-7f 'i1i0l£.
29. ~R~ ?:1 %:i112J3:.-5 ~.£'2:! Qj£.
30. :J.~OI'23 %~f;~crl1.s:i.
31. ~~ CSt!:= ~:gf;r{J ~~L-Jcr.

32. ~1i!£I~ol2.f.:L1. {!jZ{£j::: ~~ f;~AiIR.
33. 'fJ8 R~12.! Q.jf;I'21 0i1E3;:C1 afor£..

34. Afg Afi::-711q :J.~ ii.
35. Ail~:= ~:2. I::: ~010{1£..
36. Cj~f;r{J ~ 1?1sL-Jcr.
37. {!j Zj-f;r::il ~::: ~ I2!E OJ ~;:CI 1')or £.
38. Or? 'b1i::-~5J..qi::- ,~r2f2.1 ':t[JofR.
39. ef;H ~ ~ 1?1[JorR.
40. :J.~711 ~1=J<5t;:C1orAil£..··
41. :J.~ 711tJ 1-Eff;r;:C10 rAilR.
42. Drj;1 2.~£ A~I~ol ~~~j;1~ ~"*f;IAI~R.
43. ~or~ 710jlR
44. :£l~ LHAI oIAil£..
45. {J9-~ y}Jf !3!f 1f-2~.'f-~ol}..il£.
46. :J.~ ~ ;:C17i5J..}..ilR.
47. Ar-e{d ~ l:Ji2.1All R.

48.1:J1~~ -'r~f;r;:cl o~}..lIR.
49. of~oJl)jl£ ~f;r;:cl DrAilR.
50. tJr£ R~~ ~f;f}..ilR.


